
£2 cocktails
The rumours are true, £2 cocktails available all day long.

Amaretto Sour
The Font favourite!  Amaretto with a bitter twist of lemon juice & some 
sugar syrup to take the edge off.  Served short topped with crushed ice.  
Want it more sweet or sour?  Just ask nicely!

Cosmopolitan
This classic 80's New York drink is a touch of class.  Vodka, triple sec & 
lime topped with cranberry juice.  Simple yet elegant, think Sex & the 
City but Font style!

Tequila Sunrise
Orange juice given a powerful tequila kick, masked by sweet grena-
dine poured through to give the famous Mexican sunrise effect.

Sex on the Beach
This hedonistic classic mixes sweet peach schnapps with orange & 
cranberry juice & a shot of vodka to perk it up.

Woo Woo
Vodka, peach schnapps & cranberry juice. All aboard for this alterna-
tive to Sex on the Beach. 

Pink Floyd
A psychedelic mix of peach schnapps & vodka with grapefruit &  
cranberry that will leave you seeing the dark side of the moon!

Dr Pepper
So misunderstood - this blend of amaretto & cherry brandy with Pepsi 
tastes like the name suggests.  Go on what's the worst that can 
happen?

Melon Ball
Exactly what it says, watermelon liqueur mixed with coconut rum & 
pineapple juice, one for anyone with a sweet tooth.

June Bug
Sweet, fruity & refreshing, this drink combines coconut rum with   
watermelon & banana, topped up with pineapple juice & a squeeze of 
lime, a perfect summer's day tipple.

Blue Hawaiian
Coconut rum & blue curacao mixed with pineapple juice. Let this 
brightly coloured cocktail whisk you away to somewhere sunny.  
 
Purple Haze
Blue curacao, coconut rum & cranberry juice give this drink a distinctive 
berry twist. The colour this creates gives the drink its name in honour of 
the mighty Hendrix.

Strawberry Vodka Fizz
Sweet strawberry liqueur livened up with vodka & lime, topped up with 
soda to add the fizz.

Bison (By-Son) Breeze
Fragrant Polish bison grass vodka, Zubrowka, which is flavoured with 
grass from the plains where the buffalo roam, served short & topped up 
with the traditional apple juice, twisted with a dash of cranberry and a 
squeeze of lime.  Breezy!

Tom Collins
First made over 100 years ago by bar tender John Collins and known as 
Old Tom. This is a refreshing sweet & sour drink using Beefeater gin, 
lemon juice and sugar topped up with soda.

Daisy
Our twist on the Tom Collins made sweeter with a dash of grenadine.

Mudslide
Irish cream and Kahlua shaken with milk & topped with whipped 
cream, makes a tasty milkshake with a boozy kick.

Irish monkey
This cheeky banana milkshake style cocktail combines Irish cream with 
banana liqueur, shaken with milk & topped with whipped cream. 
   
Strawberries and Cream
A boozy Wimbledon classic.  Irish cream & crème de fraise shaken with 
milk & topped with whipped cream & strawberry syrup.

Daiquiri (dak-er-ree)
A family of cocktails whose main ingredients are rum, lime juice & sugar. Invented by 
American mining engineers in Cuba, here is the our take on a classic.

Classic – White rum, squeezed fresh lime & a dash of sugar syrup over 
ice & shaken, topped with crushed ice to give you the original drink.

Funkin Flavoured – A classic Daiquiri base with a hit of either strawberry, 
raspberry, peach or passion fruit puree. Fruity, fresh & cool. 

Alabama Slammer
Sweet home Alabama! Amaretto over ice with cranberry, soda & fresh 
lime. A taste of the deep south.

Strawberry Martini
Vodka, vanilla syrup & strawberry puree are mixed with pineapple juice 
served short over ice. One for the ladies – ooh la la.

Kiss from Ruby 
Peach schnapps & strawberry liqueur are poured over ice and mixed 
with orange and pinapple juice. A dash of grenadine gives the kiss at 
the end.

Strawberry Passion 
Strawberry liqueur & passion fruit puree are mixed with pineapple & 
lemonade to give a fruity, fizzy passionate drink. 

£3 Cocktails
Why not treat yourself to a £3 cocktail.  Here are some classy classics 
and a few with a font twist.

White Russian
The dudes favourite drink! Vodka & Kahlua shaken with milk.  A must for 
any Lebowski fan!

Black Russian
Not into dairy?  Try the same blend of alcohol topped with Pepsi for a 
lighter alternative.

Mojito (mo – he – toe) 
Mint, limes, ice, rum, mixer – DONE! Here is our take on a Cuban classic.

Original - Fresh mint, lime & sugar muddled together, filled with crushed 
ice & topped up with Mount Gay rum & soda. Simple & refreshing!

Apple Mojito - The same Mount Gay rum, lime & mint but topped with 
apple juice.

Sailor Jerry Mojito - Feeling adventurous, try a Mojito using Norman 
'Sailor' Jerry's spiced rum, topped with fiery ginger beer.

Funkin flavoured – Add strawberry, raspberry, peach or passion fruit 
puree to our original Mojito base.

Choke
Not as rough as it sounds! A mix of southern comfort & cherry brandy 
topped with Pepsi makes a smooth cherry coke flavoured drink.

Whisky Sour
This classic sour mixes Jim Beam bourbon with sweet sugar syrup, sour 
lemon juice & a dash of aromatic bitters to really tickle those taste 
buds. Served short over crushed ice.

Bloody Mary
Named after queen Mary Tudor, this classic hangover cure was first 
made in 1920’s Paris. We use a generous measure of Absolut vodka with 
splashes of Worcester sauce & Tabasco, topped up with tomato juice 
and finished with a wedge of lemon & a sprinkle of pepper.

Caipirinha
A strong upbeat party drink blending a large measure of cachaca 
sugar cane rum with fresh lime & sugar syrup.  Smooth but with a power-
ful carnivale kick.

Magarita
A classic blend of tequila, triple sec, sugar & lemon juice. 

Classic – tequila, triple sec, sugar syrup & lemon juice are poured over 
ice & shaken. Topped up with crushed ice & a slice to finish.

Funkin flavoured – Start with the classic then add strawberry, raspberry, 
peach or passion fruit puree.

Jagermonster
Not just for bombing! Jagermeister hits the cocktail list. Jagermeister is 
poured over ice & mixed with orange juice. A dash of blood red  
grenadine gives this one the jitters!

Red Mist
Jagermeister & peach schnapps are poured over ice and mixed with 
cranberry juice to give an intriguing red drink with a kick.

Mule
A mule refers to any cocktail made with vodka, ginger beer & lime. It 
was made popular during the 1950’s vodka craze in the United States.

Moscow Mule – Vodka poured over ice & mixed with fiery ginger beer & 
finished with a squeeze of fresh lime.

Funkin Flavoured – Add strawberry, raspberry, peach or passion fruit 
puree to our Moscow mule recipe to turn your mule fruity.



Mayflower
Beefeater gin, apricot liqueur, elderflower cordial & lemon juice are 
poured over ice & topped up with apple juice & soda. Sail away with 
this one!

Mint Julep
This one comes from southern USA think mojito served short but with 
bourbon. Mint is muddled with sugar syrup & Jim Beam served short with 
crushed ice.

£4 Cocktails 
Here comes the good stuff. If you're feeling flush then go for a boozy 
beverage in the £4 range.  Go on, you know it makes sense!

Mai Tai
A popular Polynesian punch, this mix of Mount Gay rum, amaretto & 
triple sec with strawberry & apricot liqueurs are shaken with pineapple 
juice & a dash of grenadine with crushed ice & lime to finish. If you like 
amaretto & strawberry then this one is for you.  

Zombie
So called because those who drink it become zombie like!  This Tiki 
classic blends 3 choice rums, Mount Gay, Havana 3yr & Goslings black 
seal, with triple sec & apricot liqueur, shaken with orange & pineapple 
juice & fresh lime.

Long Island Ice Tea
No actual tea in here!  Made to look like tea in the prohibition era this 
strong blend of vodka, gin, tequila, white rum & triple sec is shaken with 
sugar & lemon juice & floated on top of Pepsi.

Long Beach Ice Tea
The same booze as this drink’s Long Island cousin but ditch the Pepsi & 
add cranberry as the mixer. Let’s hit up Long Beach!  

Smoke on the Water
The colour gives this drink its name in homage to the band Deep Purple.  
A potent mix of Beefeater gin, vodka, triple sec, coconut rum, blue 
curacao & peach schnapps topped with lemonade & a dash of  
grenadine & blackcurrant cordial.

Umbongo
This popular 90’s juice drink gets The Font cocktail treatment. Vodka, 
white rum, triple sec, apricot liqueur & passion fruit puree are poured 
over ice ,mixed with apple, orange & pineapple juice give you a taste 
of the Congo.

Bitch on Wheels
Do you live life in the fast lane? Then why not try coconut rum, amaretto, 
Jagermeister & vodka mixed over ice with pineapple juice & lemonade. 
Don’t try to slow us down!

Non-Alcoholic
Not feeling up to it today or one of those people that doesn't drink?  
Why not go for a non-alcoholic cocktail, tastier than pepsi & nobody 
needs to know you're not boozing!

Mojito
Fresh mint, lots of fresh lime, sugar syrup muddled & topped with soda.

Virgin Mary
Tomato Juice, Worcestershire sauce & a dash of tabasco with a slice of 
lemon

Calypso
Pineapple juice, apple juice & fresh lime topped with crushed ice & a 
dash of grenadice.

Milkshakes
Choose from strawberry, vanilla, cherry, chocolate & banana made 
with milk & cream in a sundae glass

Shots     Bombs
Stroh 80   £3.50  Jagerbomb   £3.50
Sauza Hornitos Tequila £2.50  3 x Jagerbombs £9
Jagermeister   £2  Strohbomb  £4.50
Sambuca    £2  
Sauza Blanca Tequila  £2
Apple Sourz   £1  

£2 Shooters 
Baby Guinness
Kahlua topped with a creamy head of Baileys.

B-52
Kahlua, Baileys & Cointreau.

Blowjob
Kahlua & Absolut vodka with a squirt of cream.

Brain Haemorrhage
Baileys with peach schnapps & a dash of grenadine.

Electric Blue
Goldschlager with a dash of blue curacao.

Bubble Gum
Banana liqueur, Absolut vodka & peach schnapps.

Glowstick
Beefeater gin, Midori & lemon juice.

Squashed Frog
Midori, Baileys with a dash of grenadine.

Jagarita
Jagermeister & tequila.

Peanut Butter & Jelly
Frangelico & Raspberry Absolut vodka.

Star Spangled Banner
Grenadine, blue curacao & goldschlager.

Cocktail Menu


